
 

 نموذج امتحان
 اللغة الإنجليزية المرحلة الثانية من الثانوية العامة

) ١( رقم   
 

A-Language Functions  
1- Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue between 
Karim , the head waiter at the Five Nations Restaurant and a 
customer.  
Karim:       The  Five Nations Restaurant..........(1).....................? 
Customer: I'd like to reserve a table for today, please. 
Karim:      Certainly, madam, …..(2)…………….? 
Customer: Four, please. 
Karim:      Yes. ……………………… (3)…………….? 
Customer: One o'clock. 
Karim:      May I have your name please, madam? 
Customer:    … (4)………………………………….…. 
Karim:   I'm afraid I didn't quite catch that, could you spell it,  
               please? 
Customer:  B - A - E - R- B- E - L .  
Karim:        Thank you. Will that be all? 
Customer:   Yes, thank you..  

2- Say where these situations take place and who the 
speakers are:    

1- A: How much petrol do you need?  

     B: Thirty liters, please.  

     A: That will be 39 pounds.  

     B: OK. Here is the money and keep the change. 

            

Place:  

Speaker A  

Speaker B  
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2-A: May I have ten loaves of bread, please? 

      B: With pleasure sir.  

      A: Thanks. Here is the money 

  

Place:  

Speaker A  

Speaker B  

   

B- Vocabulary & Structure 
3-Choose the correct answer from, a,b,c or d : 
 1- Being your own …………can have advantages  
     and disadvantages. 
a) colleague                b) worker 
c) servant                   d) boss 
2- His business………..and he had to hire new workers. 
a) exploded                 b) existed 
c) expanded                d) extracted 
3- The statue………….out of stone by the ancient Egyptians. 
a) has carved              b) was carved 
c) had carved             d) will be carved 
4- The village was………when the river flooded. 
a) supposed               b) supported 
c) subjected               d) submerged 
5-The advantages are outweighed…………the disadvantages. 
a) by                         b) from 
c) with                      d) for 
6- Azza passed her exam………being ill. 
a) although               b) because of 
c) but                      d) despite 
7- Astronomers can………..when the moon passes between the 
sun and the earth. 
a) predict                  b) provide 
c) prevent                 d) pretend  
8- Carbon dioxide is a ………..gas. 
a) partial                   b) precious 
c) poisonous            d) polluted 
9- She's just finished a course ………..music. 
a) through                b) with 
c) in                        d) at 
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10- The tough outer layer of a tree is called the …….. 
a) bark                     b) trunk 
c) branch                 d) skin 
11-I've signed a ..…with a shop in Zamalek to provide them with 
      dresses. 
a)contract                 b)cataract      

                              c)counter                  d)contact 
12-The climate hasn't always been the same. It has 
changed……..the years. 
a) from                    b) in 
c) over                    d) into 
13-People who lived in Australia before other nationalities 
arrived there are called…… 
a) white                   b) original 
c) aboriginal            d) antiseptic 
14- I started my own business because I wanted …….when to 
work and what to do. 
a) to decide              b) deciding  
c) decided             d) decide 
15- I am thinking about……..some of my goods overseas. 
a) exporting           b) to export 
c) exports             d) exported 
16-The new company is looking for …………workers. 
a) illiterate             b) lazy 
c) careless            d) skilled            
4-Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in 
brackets to give the same meaning: 
1- Shakespeare wrote Hamlet. ( by) 
2- Don't look directly at the sun. ( should) 
3- He borrowed money from the bank to start his own business.  
                                                                                      ( lent) 
4- I am sure Ahmed didn't boil the water before he made this tea.  
                                                                               ( couldn't) 
5- I really wish I had worked harder at school.( If ) 
                                     C- Reading Comprehension 
5 -Read then write notes on the passage : 
        Elephants are found in Africa and in Asia. Elephants are in 
a serious danger. Asian elephants are used for transporting, so 
many are now born in captivity. Elephants are killed by poachers 
for their tusks, which they sell as ivory. Elephants' ivory is made 
into ornaments, piano keys, chopsticks and other objects. In 
1989, governments of 97 countries agreed to ban all trade in 
ivory. Unfortunatelty , as long as people buy ivory, poaching will 
continue and elephants will be in danger . 
1-The endangered species in the passage are.......... 
2-Ivory is valuable because............ 
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3-Reasons for hunting elephants are............ 
 
6 -Read the following passage, then answer the questions : 
         Van Gogh was born in 1853 in the Netherlands, where he 
spent his childhood. He started painting in the early 1880s. The 
paintings that he produced show simple people living in the 
poverty of life at that time. In 1886 Van Gogh went to Paris, 
where he studied the French Impressionist painters and started to 
use brighter colours in his paintings. In 1888 he moved to Arles, 
in the south of France, where he developed his own style of 
painting: ordinary subjects in brilliant, bold colours. His 
paintings are all quite realistic and seem to be one of the happiest 
times of his life. After some months he invited the painter 
Gauguin, who he had met in Paris. 
       They soon started having violent arguments and after one of 
these, Van Gogh threatened Gauguin with a razor. The same 
night Van Gogh cut off his own ear. Van Gogh started to show 
more signs of insanity and was sent to a special hospital. He 
continued to paint but some people think his paintings from this 
period look unrealistic and messy, perhaps showing the state of 
his mind. On 27th July, 1890, he went into the fields and shot 
himself. He died two days later. Van Gogh is one of the few 
artists whose works everyone recognizes. In 1998 one of his 
paintings was sold for 44 million dollars. However during short 
and tragic life Van Gogh hardly sold any of the 750 paintings 
that he produced and was not recognized as a great painter. 
A) Answer the following questions: 
1-Was Van Gogh famous when he was alive, why? 
2-  What was the first sign of his madness? 
3-  What was probably the happiest time of his life ? 
4-  Find words in the passage which mean: 
a)  Untidy and unpleasant         b) very intelligent  
B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d : 
5-The underlined word "these" refers..……….. 
a) razors                      b)hospitals  
c)paintings                    d)arguments 
6- In the end Van Gogh …………… 
a) was killed                  b) killed himself 
c) went to prison           d) got married 
7- Van Gogh lived………..years. 
a) 67                                 b) 57 
c) 47                                 d) 37          

D-The Novel 
 7- A– Answer the following questions:- 
a-How were the Incas and the Ancient Egyptians similar in the 
way they buried the dead kings? 
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b-Why did Dr Hafez speak with Leila in a quiet voice when they 
were on the plane to Cuzco? 
c-How did Dr. Hafez try to solve Leila's problem with Amalia? 
B-Read the following quotation and then answer the 
questions : 
          "Of course I'm happy to be working with Dr. Hafez. I 've 
worked with him before. I said rather defensively." 
a-Who said this to whom?. 
b-Why was the speaker rather defensive? 
c-What can the speaker do about this situation? 

                               
                             C-Complete the following : 

a- Leila thought Amelia didn’t like her because ………… 
b- Dr Hafez didn’t want to explore that tomb immediately   
     because ............... 
c- Lander was lying when he said …………………….. 

 
E-Writing 

8-Write a relpy to your friend Khalid from Saudi Arabia 
who intends to visit Egypt next summer .                                                                      
You live at 40 Ramsis Street Cairo.. 
   Dear Ali , 
      I’m very happy to write to you .I’d like to tell you that I 
intend to visit Egypt next summer, so please, tell me if you want 
anything from Saudi Arabia. In the last letter you informed me 
that you had bought a computer. Do you want any spare parts for 
your computer? Please feel free to ask.                                                                                                                     
Love  from ,                                                                                                    
Khalid .             

F- Translation 
9-A) Translate into Arabic:  
       The Ancient Egyptians set the rules and regulations for the 
sports we practise today such as wrestling, weightlifting, long 
jumping, swimming, rowing, and fishing. Ancient Egyptian 
kings, princes and statesmen were keen on attending sports 
competitions, which they encouraged and provided with the 
necessary equipment. 
B-Translate into English:  

  الاقليمى أكدت السيدة سوزان مبارك دعمها لدور المرأة ىفي كلمتها أمام المنتد
 .في أنشطة السلام 

Sample Answers 
A-Language  Functions 

1-Supply the missing  parts in the following dialogue: 
1- Can I help you? 
2- For how many people? 
3- At what time will be that? 
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4- Baerbel. 
   ( Any reasonable answer is acceptable)    

2- Say where these situations take place and who the    

     speakers are:  

1-Place: At a filling / Petrol station   

              Speaker A: a salesman.  

              Speaker B: a motorist / a driver 

1-Place: At a baker’s / bakery 

               Speaker A: a customer.  

              Speaker B: a baker 

   ( Any reasonable answer is acceptable)    
B- Vocabulary & Structure 

3-Choose the correct answer from, a,b,c or d : 
1-  d) boss                               2- c) expanded       
3-  b) was carved                     4-  d) submerged 
5-  a) by                                   6- d) despite 
7-  a) predict                            8-  c) poisonous         
9-  c) in                                   10- a) bark 
11- a)contract                         12- c) over                   
13- c) aboriginal                      14- a) to decide 
15-  a) exporting                     16- d) skilled   
4-Rewrite the following sentences  
1- Hamlet was written by Shakespeare. 
2- You shouldn't look directly at the sun. 
3- The bank lent him money to start his own business. 
4-Ahmed couldn't have boiled the water before he made the tea. 
5- If I had worked harder at school, I'd have succeeded. 

C- Reading Comprehension 
5 -Read then write notes on the passage : 
1- Elephants 
2-Elephants ivory is made into ornaments, piano keys, chopsticks 
and other objects  
3-Elephants are killed by poachers for their tusks, which they sell 
as ivory. 
6-Read the following passage and then answer the questions: 
A) Answer the following questions: 
1-No, because when he was alive he was not recognized as a 
great painter.  
2-Van Gogh threatened Gauguin with a razor. The same night 
Van Gogh cut off his own ear. 
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3- In 1888 he moved to Arles, in the south of France, where he 
developed his own style of painting: ordinary subjects in 
brilliant, bold colours.  
4-  a)  messy         b) brilliant 
B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d : 
5- d)  arguments                          
6-  b) killed himself 
7-  d) 37    

D-The Novel  
7- A– Answer the following questions:- 
a-They both put old and silver objects beside the bodies of kings 
and they dressed them in beautiful clothes and put gold masks on 
their faces.  
b- …. because he didn’t want people to hear what he was going 
to say.  
c- He asked Leila to start working with her and promised to have 
a work with Amalia. He advised her to make friends with her.…. 

                                         
                                        B- Read the following quotation and then answer the questions : 

a. Leila said this to Amelia.  
b. Because she thought that Amelia didn’t like her.  
c. She can talk to Dr Hafez.  
C-Complete the following : 
a-…Leila was Dr Hafez’s assistant and she was in charge of her 
team.  
b- ..he needed to get his computer fixed and meet the UNESCO 
Representative  
c- ….he said he was working for United Mining in Peru. 

 
E- Writing 

8- 2 marks are given for the layout and 4 marks for the body of 
the letter. No marks are given for the layout if the body of the 
letter is not provided.                     

F- Translation 
9- A- Translate into Arabic: 

إن قدماء المصریین وضعوا القواعد والأنظمة للریاضة التي نمارسھا الیوم مثل       
و حرص . و الصید المصارعة ورفع الأثقال والوثب الطویل و السباحة والتجدیف

ن على حضور المسابقات یوالأمراء ورجال الدولة من القدماء المصریالملوك 
.الریاضیة التي شجعوھا وقدموا لھا كل العون  

B-Translate into English:  
                       In her speech in the regional symposium/ forum, Mrs Susanne  

                             Mubarak assured her support for the role of the woman in peace  
                             activities. 

 أي ترجمة تفيد المعنى تعتبر صحيحة
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